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RES. NORTH 607

- - - - -·--O. R. WATSON ·
F , J. WATSON

Fremont,& Ross Transfer Co.
· · ·· ·R:b.·WATSON - Mll. NAQ~R ,

FURNlTU!.'tE & PIANO MOVING
Baggage Called For And Delivered·· Good Stor~e Room

Office :

321-0 Fremont Avenue

WHY

go down town for Boots and Shoes and
Gents' Furnishing Goods when you can be as
well suited, and cheaper, too, at home.

For fine Watch & Jewelry repairing
Call on

R. L. WOODMAN

ED. ROBINSON & SONS

JEWELER
3406 Fremont Avenue near Ewing Street

We are Specialists in this line

Gents' Furnishings, Boots & Shoes
THE "PLA"ZA STORES

FREMONT SHOE. HOSPITAL
111' We give you the benefit of our twenty- two years of
'ii experience in Fine Shoe Rpairing. We also Make
Shoes to order •
REPAIRING:

Men'a Half-8ola 1.00 - Ladiea', 65c
Boya' 40c up : : : :
ORDER: Boya'&:Youtha' $2.50 up - Men'• $4.00 up

SHOES TO
W. M. Phelps, Manager

3421 Fremont Ave.

Webster & Stevens
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
We Take Anything-Anytime-Anywhere
Amateur Finiehiq, Bromide Enlarging, Copying, Lantern Sidea
436 Arcade Annex
Phone Main 3743
.._ SEATTLE

C. J. Mc Cutchin
Dry Goods
Men's Furnishings - Shoes to fit all of the family
710 Blewett Street
FREMONT

Corner Fremenl Avenue and Ewing Street

RELIABLE GOODS ONLY

FREMONT

L0WMAN & HANF0R0 CO.
616-620 FIRST AVENUE, SEATTLE

BOOK SELLERS
STATIONERS
COPPER PLATE
ENGRAVERS
TH ER0SS MAR CHEHAR 0WAR EC0.
wants your !ride in

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, STOVES, RANGES, OILS, PAINTS,

6~, GRANITE ANO TINWARE, PIPES ANO FITTINGS,
lDU!S for trade

COR. THIRD AVE. WEST ANO BERTONA ST.

•

C. W. CHRISTENSEN

PHONE IND. A1816

The people of Ross have "hitched
their wagon" of progress to this mag-

1
I

netic s;gn : : : : : : : : :
~

]F rcntont Dru~1
and are profiting then·by.

c:;:

<r11.
lo~ide

of its sinct>re cooperative principle
there is ab•olute prottCtion fr )m unscrupulous compc:tihon.

is going to give another programme similar to the
one it gave last year on Friday night, May 23, at 8
o'clock, in the Seminary Assembly Hall.

C.JI For more

than 20 years our name has stood for
==

honeSty, a reasonable prdit, courtesy
to our patrooc;.

·r heir intereSts have

alwdys been civen equal consideration.

Some interesting features will be:

~

Seledions from The Cascade,
lndudion of the Staff for 1913-14,
Awarding of Prize for the best Class Paper,
Special music.

That is one of the many reasons

why we are Succes:.lul Druggists.

Those who attended the proairamme rendered
last year will remember what a successful one it was.
~---;

Remember the date !!
Friday evening, May 23

•

I

I.

SPRINGTIME.
ADA llf:EQLE

I

TO THE SENIOR GIRLS
SWEET, RELIABLE COMBINATIONS OF
FEMININE NIFTINESS,-FAIR AS THE
MORNING SUN-AND SOMETIMES AS
COLD AS THE MORNING AFTER,-AND

TO THE SENIOR FELLOWS
THOSE DASHING, CHIVALROUS, AND
JOLLY SPECIMENS OF CIVILIZATION:
AS A TOKEN OF
OUR APPRECIATION FOR
YOUR EXCELLENT EXAMPLE, AND
YOUR UNTIRING EFFORTS TO DIRECT
OUR FALTERING FOOTSTEPS; NOT FOR THE
WORTH OF THIS PAPER, BUT OUR
SINCERE REGARD FOR YOU,
WE DEDICATE
THE JUNIOR NUMBER OF THE CASCADE TO

THE SENIOR CLASS

When hearts are light and free
Oh, springtime is a joyous time,
As cooling zephyrs wafted by,
Or waves, that dance In glee.
The sparkling streams go bubbling by,
The sunbeams dance and play;
O'er hill and dale and wooded vale
They linger all the day.
The birds begin in early mom,
And swell their throats with notes of praise,
Their sweetest songs to sing.
Till all the wild-woods ring.
Wild flowers pert, lift up their heads
Midst green grass here and there,
And buzzing sounds of honey bees,
Float on the balmy air.
So give me Spring, and then I'll sing
Her beauties rich and rare,
For wondrous Is God's handiwork,
Now visible everywhere
Cheer up! sad heart, just try a smile,
Give every trouble over,
There's still some blue in the sky for you,
There's sweetness yet In the clover.
Go out in the ftelds where lambkins play,
And daisies and bc1ttercups nod,
The Ill thots die, and troubles flee,
When the heai t's alone with God.
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LIFE.
BURTON BEEGLE

Life! What is life? Who can correctly answer this important question?
To Shakespeare, life seemed but a dream or a walking shadow; to the Psalmist.
life was like unto a flower of the field, that today is and tomorrow is withered
and gone. But to all does it not seem that Longfellow had the right conception of life when he said:
"Life is i•eal, life is earnest,
And the grave is not its goal;
Dust thou art, to dust returnest,
1\Vas not spoken of the soul."
Look, for a moment, at all the shipwrecks along the shores of time. \Vhat
caused their frail barks to be dashed to pieces on th1e rocks of tribulation and
on the reefs of sin? It is evident that for all such disasters there must be a
cause. But what could lead a person to choose a ·routie that would terminate
so disastrously?
·was it not from the fact that many had not the trae conception of life
and what it is to live; not merely to exist, but to have a life that is rich with
the perfumes of the flowers of kindness and sympathy. Perhaps they were
influenced by others. The frown of a friend, the sneer of a loved one, or
the unkind word of a brother may have started them out on the tempestuous
sea of life with no pilot on board and with no star to guide them to the haven
of rest.
There is no spectacle better calculated to lead the mind to serious reflection than that of an aged person, who, when nearing the end of life's journey, looks back over the long vista of his years only to recall opportunities
unimproved. What voice can now b:ing cheer and gladness to that heart?
What smile can sweep away the gloom and despair that have settled like a
fog over his life? None, I say. None. To him life has been a sad failure
and now in its evening, after all his years have been spent as for naught, he
realizes that life was indeed more than an existence, and he now feels the
burnings of anguish in his own breast. But too late! He can not retrace his

steps. Could he do this he would give worlds. Could h e again live over those
years, how differently they would be spent. But all such hopes and wishes
are in vain, and now he must enter the· threshold of eternity alone, emptyhanded, and with a soul afraid to meet its Maker.
How sad is such an ending, and how heart-rending is such a scene. Yet
how many souls there are that are preparing themselves for just such an end .
To all the possibilities and joys of life they seem blinded. To its realities the)
seem asleep. O, that some power would shake them from their lethargy and
cause them to realize where they are drifting!
Let us all remember that it is not all of life to live, nor all of death to
die. But may we ever keep before us the fact that true life consists not in
living for self, but in living for others. And all who learn this great lesson
shall be showered with the dews of heaven and will sparkle and shine, and
i;hall not only light the way for others, but shall banish darkness and gloom
from their own pathway.
"Let us then b€ up and doing,
With a heart for any fate,
Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait."
And as we pass along through life may we ever strive to scatter flowers
in the way of others, the beauties and perfumes of which will sweeten their
sad lives and bring to them much hope and gladness. And may we not, like
the unwise, In pursuit of the rich gew gaws of pleasure, pass by the real
gems of life.

IT WAS WITH DEEP SORROW THAT WE
LEARNED OF THE RECENT DEATH OF

MARGARET ARRASMITH
WHO FOR TWO YEARS WAS A MEMBER
OF OUR CLASS OF 1914.
AS A SCHOOLMATE SHE ENDEARED
HERSELF TO US BY HER BEAUTIFUL CHARACTER.
THE MEMORY OF HER UPRIGHT, UN
SELFISH LIFE AMONG US WILL
ALWAYS BE AN INSPIRATION
TO US, HER SORROWING FRIENDS.
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THE FORGED CHEQUE.

ISABELLE.
RUTH

ELEANOR MC LAUGHLIN, '14

WEST

It was midsummer.

The air in my room had become oppressive. I tossed aside my paper,
lowered the light, and opening the door carefully, Jest I arouse the family,
crept stealthily along the corridor to the veranda. I paused, fascinated. The
moon had just risen over the east tower and flooded the terrace with a soft,
silvery splendor. The shadows of low clinging shrubbery and tall swaying
poplars, through whose branches the breeze played mournfully, lent weird en·
chantment to the scene.
It had been just such a night as this. Oh! if I could banish from me that
bitter memory that lingered so vividly, and recall those cruel words that hunted
me continually. She had stood before me, proud, haughty, beautiful. She had
lifted her lovely eyes to me in mute appeal, and in their unfathomable depths,
expressions of reproach and. defiance were struggling for predominance. She
had turned without a word and left the room. She had gone-gone out of
my life.
I droped to the step almost •nconsciously, and turning my face toward
the heaven, the evening breezes fanned my fevered brow. My heart beat fast!
My head throbbed! I leaned forward with a cry from a heart that is wrung
with all the agonies of suspense, gasped faintly-"Isabelle!"
I was startled from my reverie by a slight movement among the bushes.
I listened breathlessly, and had concluded hat I must1 have been mistaken
when tl:).e most heart-rending moan rent the air, and vibrated through th~
garden. I clasped the posts for support. Could it be! Had she at last heard
my penitent prayer, my heart's call? I leaped to my feet and started down the
drive in a maze of bewilderment. I stopped short! She was coming towards
me! She was in clinging white; her eyes shone like stars; her step was
stately, queenly. She paused for a moment, and glanced around her as if preparing for flight. She was now but a few feet from me. \Vould the vision
leave me? I threw my arms out wildly and with a leap she was in them. l
clasped her to my bosom. I covered her with caresses, and whispered in her
ear, "Really, Isabelle, you are the most beautiful cat Jn the world." "Meow!"

I had been a c!Nk in the CJllp;oy of the Bunes & Co. Savings Bank lrnt a
short tim< \\·hen an ;ntcn Etiug 111cident occurred. One morning the head clerk
ca.led me to him and r.howed me a chPq e which had bE en p~e-.,ented at th(
cashier's window thJt m0rning. It had l u::n si;:;nec.: by the pres dE nt of tht•
lank, but the date appear~d to ha; e b('en changed. We wEre discus_ mg it
when the president himself e: •ered the office. \Ve immediately took the
cheque to him, cxpl<iin.ng that the old n':lll who hJ.d preFEntEd it \\aS being
detain"d in an anterocm of the office. A puzzled exprcrnwn set•led upon thl'
banker's f::tce, and then w;thout a ''-"Ord he turned to the anteroom. He quietly
opened the dcor a f ·action of an inch and loC>kE d in He stood still for several
·minutes and whEn he c:::me Lack to us h.s eyes werE full of tea s. Pulling
'l;:J his chair hE l · <.<? t.s l 1t down.
"BoyE," he le.can, '"this chec1ue w:::s maJe cut ty rr y father yea.s a.c;o, lmt
I am ,:0·1 g to ho JOr t r.ow. "h n I ;v~s a you"Ig man. I se..!ms an etiornity
Eince then, I brough. the disp Ea~ure of n y father upon rn) ·elf. One night
when I re t'Lrned from the c:ub my father Wi'.S wait.ng for me. He wa;:; very
a"I ry rnd h·md ng me a cheque- this cheque· -he to'd me th it from that
time he d'rnwned me a<> h;s rnn. Th·.t n.ght I lrf the city. I sec ired a posi·
tion, lut n.y former h:ibits led rr e astny A fl w months late·. tefore it haa
l.econ'e r.ece rnry for n e to u~e tl1e cheque wh ;c:1 my father had given me
I learned th 1t h1s Lank ha :1 L1llt'd and the shock Jud k lied him. The clH quu
\\as now wo ·th! ss, l ut for so•ne unL1own reason I k 'P it. There w .rs no th ng
Jcft Jl1 > 1 O\\ to r~rr·n<l IP· of t'1 • o d pride and a:nb tio is. ~lonth_, p:t. sc·I anJ
I weLt frcm l"d lo \\·one.
Years followed one a1.other in r,ip d ~ ·cce ·~io i. 01 e ni1-)1t I found n1)"' di"
Jii;tE ning to the si• fci: g of a littlc Land of Sal\ at on A my work rs. I rem em·
LerC'd the rnng as cne my d<ar o d mo'her sang year~ a~·o. A short tirre before
it n 'ght have kiudlul a sp·1rk of msp'rat'on in my 1-rE'aft, tut that night l
was Lcycnd lYen that. Despondency and de·pair sett'ed upon me like a cloud.
and I wended my way- to the rin'r \i h •n I reached th.' bank all was still
l ut th' swirl"ng of the dark wa 'er at ry feet. I 1 tood there a moment and
th n taking off n y h t I knelt, the first Lme ;n yea s, and prayed to my
mothC'r's God. Ah! friends, it was the pra) er of a man about to take his own
life. I arofc and stretched mv arrrs h rh abo\ e my head "·hen a hand wa
laid on my arm. I turmd aad face the old, broken-down man in that room,
tut h~ was not o1d then.
He took Ir€ horre w'th him and a few days later I went to worlr at an
honor.ibl' pos't:on. Before I left. thC' home of my rescuer, p ompted by the
old boy,-;_h love o.' run, or perhaps ly some deeper f•eling I slip·vd this cheque
into his pocket From that time, tho igh it was years a:ro. I have not ~N'n
1
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him till touay. The d2y he bPf EnJec. ire w::.s the turn nh point for lie tter
in n'v life. At Jel'gth I irnccceded in re-rntablishing my fathers bank and now
1 hoid the po'litio'l "·luch he held before hi::; death. \Vh'.lt th' years have
bro ight to my benefactor, I can only guess. So, friends, though this cheque,
lu a oE nse is forged I am going to redeem it."
The president arose and went into the room with the forger, closing the
door bPhind him. I do not know what passed in that room, but some tune
later I heard the street door close and looking out I sa\\ the president talking
earnestly to the old, ragged, stoop-shouldered man as they walked together up
the street.
That < venin~ I stopped for a friendly tallt at the banker's home. With
the fn •do11 of a long friendEh.p I went directly to hi::; den where I knew l
should fil'd him. ThE thick carpets .;ilenced my footsteps and for a moment
l ,toot! unperccin'd, m ll1e door way of the room. Sitting in front of the hearth
in which a merry lire crack!< d sat the ··rorger" looking ten years yoi..nger.
He was comfortahl) c ad and leaned back with eyes closed iu a great easy
cluiir, "'l•ile a J•app~ "I iill li1',li.•tl up his face. The president of the bank sat
!H' , h l', r [ l 1 g alo J' ,ro n a 1·1a"azine. • ·ow and then he lo< k •d 'IP at the
< lrl n' m \\ ith ,t e•it c r, lo' ipg XJJ'"c >;;;ion as ,f he rejo CPcl in the pc·ace a1 d
J.a'!lpi!H ss which \Yen• expressed there and in the thought that he had l.:t eu
iustruml•ntal in 1 11.1.ing the oltl man happy.
The pre:;1t.lu1t of Barnes & Co. Saving? Bank had not forgotten his former
benefactor.

AFTER MANY YEARS.
.JOSEPHINE KELLEY

The flames danced merrily about the logs in the fireplace, ca ting then·
r:n·s on the l>eautiful face of the girl reclining in a large chair before it.
~rel' 1 r t l ' r >c•H! "I •lv ('TJ. th<' open Hillie in IH r lap. ShP riea l the chap er
ai 1 1 ' "
, J
'I!. , ,
l 01 I t o 1 o 'r t'lr pc rPon ~E J, •ing to ti e "Prod gal
• ,1 •
,
i
n "1 \\ 11! ' 11 f1 om •h 1t PaEb"tge t.) tl.e d I\ s of t ll" happy
) ott 1 ' n 1 lly l' rec I HI hff c gt tn nt 11 birtl.day
Sne anll her i f<-'ong
r~·i 'ntl !ll'\\ ..., promisinv young- man of twent)·one, who was al'out to go away
to fiPhh his col e~ • cot ·s1e, nad take1 t1 c 1r 't nc 11 ~ '1rl '-one out or t!1P lak<'.
It was a mE morablc cveninv, for •hen thE) h d iJlarned thdr futu c I.'».
Three ~ E .in; h~ d laps~a ::;ir ci> tliat nig 1t, a1.d r E hid wr.'tc n to her 01 '~ a f w
letters. nut she h'ld heard of h"s fallillg .in witll brd companJ anti !Parnin,.?;
their evil ways. She had gone \\·est \\ ith her parents to their attractin new
home. Here in the midst of their happiness, her father had liern suddenly
0
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snatched from them. Then followed the saddest days of her life. Within a
Eho t time her mother, grief-$tricken, left her an orphan. Then followed
several years of loneliness. Her only companion was Dinah, the faithful woman
who had lived with the family since they had come \Vest. Thoughts of her
father, her mother. and of the friend who had been unworthy, brought her
much sadne'Ss and longing as year after year passed by.
Suddenly the shrill whistle of a heavy freight train, sounded out on the
crisp night air. and roused her from her reverie. Why should a train stop
there? She arose and went to the window. Down at the crossing she saw
men rushing from one end of the train to the other. She hurried down stairs
and called Collins, and ask€d h'.m to go down and see what had happened.
They had scarce;y cros~ed the hall when they heard men's voices and foot·
"!•• rteps, coll"ing up on the veranda. Collins opened the door. Before them stood
two men, bearing in their arms the uncom;cious form of a man.
"'.\Iadam,' began the engineer hurriedly, "this man has been serioasly injured and i f " - ;"Yes, yes," interrupted l\largaret, "bring him in. Here, Collins, take them
up to the East Room and I'll call Dr. Brown."
About a ha 1f-hour later the physician came down and informed l\Iargaret
carelessly that there was not rruch hope for the poor fellow." Then, taking
his hat, the Doctor walked 0:1t of the room without f 1rther ceremony. Margaret was thoroughly di"sgusted at his attitude and determined to see that the
. sick man should receive eve y at~ention necessary for his recovery.
For five days he lay at the point of death, and during the entire time
was faithfully cared for 1.Jy Dinah. At length the crisis was passed and one
morning a short time after :Margaret decided to go down and visit him. She
walked 'Softly down the hall and paused before the open door. She gaspedthe color left her cheeks, but instantly she recovered he:·self. She was sure~y
dreaming. She stood speechless, gazing at the man who wa;; standin~ by
th window. Suddenly she roused herHlf and acting a'S if nothing had hap·
encd. she entered the room.
"'Good morning," she said with an effort, "and how js oar patient today?"
Start'.ed at that voice. the young man turned his fine manly face toward
hu. "l\largaret!" he said; "ls it po2sible?" He da: ted toward her, but think·
ing of h's past life, he 'Stopped as if stunned.
l\largarct quickly found her way to his side and in her sweet way, told him
she knew all, and had never ceased to pray for him. The engineer had told
her he was working his way to the \Vest, where he intended to start life
anew. The young fellow dropped to his knees crying:
"l\Iarga! et. I long to know the One whom you trust and who makes you
so sweet and forgiving. Help me find the way."
In a few moments they arose and he knew he was forgiven by their Father
and wished to be forgiven by her also.
"l\Targaret," he said, "I don't deserve this happiness after the way I have
wasted my years, but this is the happieEt moment of my life-the first time · I
ever realized that God is so good."
11
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THE WAY OUT.
VIOLET HAVILAND

f1nets'

I am In a bad dilemma,
Allll I see no pathway out;
Things are rea~ly looking seriou::;,
And I feel inclined to pout.

MOTHER.
HELEN JOHNSON

L::st night as I sat dreaming,

And thoc of

Ill)

chilhood d.1y8,

A vision of you passed before me
That ~et my mind ablaze!
I s»e you as you sat there,

In that dear, old-fashion•·<! chair.
\\ ith the Ii rt> light s>layin~ round you,
And touching your silver hair.
Your :;boulders are bent and weary,
And your brow is wrinkled with care;
For many burdens you've carried,
Burden:; hard to bear.
But a.las! my vision is o\·er.
B: oken by music clear:
But I'll ne,·er forget yo:Ir swl'et vision,
And the memories of you. so dear.

am not a poet, neither
Am I of poetic mind;
But a modest, prosy maiden,
Striving '' isdom's path to ftnd.
If I were but Rose or Lily,

Or if even Pearl or Grace,
Perhaps among the lofty minds,
I'd hold more honored place.
Ilut being just a \'iolet,
I'll fill my lowly sphere,
Dring sweetness to the sulien'r.
--· 'And to the sad good cheer.

,,:;;~re'er the :\Jaster needs me,
In some larger, nobler place,
He'll make e'en my life a poem,
And thus save me from disgrace.
Dut

(WITH APOLOGIES TO KIPLING.)
MARY CATHEY

ROSE M.
BURTON BEEGLE

Ther1 Le none of all the fiO\\ ers
That e er grew on land or sea,
That are like the dimpled ros"" They're the fairest ones to see.
So when your heart is heavy
And your life is full of care,
Just look upon the smiling Rose,
Aud you'll find blessing there.
And when your sight is fading,
And your eyes grow old and dim,
ThP, fragrance of the Rose will be,
\\'hat one" th• sig-ht had he<•n.

·when the last Physics lesson is ended,
And the last experiment is dry,
"'hen the last wretched problem is finished,
And our paradise seems nigh,
'Ve shall rest-and faith, we shall need itSleep peacefully if we can.
Then we'll wake, and come back to the Sem In Uie fall,
And take Physics over again.

It's here, it's there, it's everywhere;
It is a vision in the air.

In the shadow, in the light,
In the great big moon at nightEverywhere I turn my eyes,
That girl! oh my, that girl!
MARY MILL!CAN

13
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MARY CATHEY-

Any good that I can do. or any
kindne~s that I can show to
·any fellow creature, let me do
it now.

FLORA JOHNSTON-

"Tlw world's a i<ta~P."
world.

I like the

HELEN JOHNSON-

From the crown of her head tn
the soles of her feet she is all
mirth.

MARY MILLICAN-

Quite a girl

RUTH WEST-

Not because she's gay and p ·etty,
Not because she's bright and
witty.
But just because she ha> "zc
Charme."

AL THEA MARSTON-

A sudden thought strikes me-Let's swear eternal friendship.

MARY EVA-

ELEANOR McLAUGHLIN-

"Her mouth ful smal and thereto
soft. and read."

If you have something to

~ay, tir~t

think carefully and then don't
say it.

BURTON BEEGLE-

WALTER SCOTT-

He has the wisdom of an heape
of lean1ed men.

Three cheers, not so loud as to be
vulgah; one, two, three! Freshmen!!
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NORA JOHNSTON-

ADA BEEGLE-

"They say most folks are moulded out of faults,
And the most become much more
the better
For being a little bad."

German ,;he spak, ful faire and
fetishly. after thl• marwr or
Seattle Sem for Deutch of Berlin was to her unknown

JOE KELLEY-

AGNES SCHNEIDER-

\Ve Jove her for her smiles, her
looks, her way of speaking
gently.

felawship. wpl
laug-h and carpe."'

··1n

kond<'

Fht>

MARY JOHNSON-

"Her Yery frowns are fairer far
Than smiles of other maidens
are."

JUNIOR LAMENT.
AL THEA MARSTON

VIOLET HAVILAND-

"Her eyglein twynkled in her
head aright,
As do the stars on a frosty
night."

JOHN ROOT-

"He was a man, take him all in
all, I shall not look upon his
like again."

F all sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these, 'It might have been.' "
\Ve are ever reminded of those happy days
of yore (in our I<'reshman year) whEn we were
equal-in number. Most of the Junior boys have
gone-after two brief years of struggle. They
left us sad and lone to mourn their loss. Nor
criticism, nor trials of Sem. life, nor flunking,
nor the fury of the faculty can touch them farther.
They have taken their places in the Elysian Field8
of life. Behold! our eyes fill with tears. Alas!
that we did not realize. until too late, what preciou.:; articles they were.
Ah me! 'Tis true we've only three lone fellows.
Ehew ! It is as it were,
Girls to right of Them,
Girls to left of Them,
Girls behind Them.
But-haply we think on Them, and then, we scorn
to change our state with kings.
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J 'l' e taken the on' r;n·:it opp0rt mity of a life time to fully expre. s our
tt.ougl't..,.
IH ~r..,tfully, a1 d hurr b y, Wf' wish t0 t 1 .nk nil \\ho h~n e aided us. As
school pap·•rs a f' nc' e orivi'1u', we w.rh to thank nl! the school p::.pen; ever
EC tc l. If yr u rea 1 one, you lulvE rc>ad tl:.E m r :1. If ~ ou p[ blish one, you will
nE f'I !
l Pr ot'1 r.
t I
t it, t'w ,. ork h'l.: ~ '1 int re-::tmn;, and it
i , ";t p1< l'l ' · ' ' ' I u Ii h ti.<" Junior .iu:nbcr of the Casc,1de for dear old
SPat tlE SPmmary and .icr friends
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A SEMINARY FELLOW.
:\lmb, a warm fire, and a week of c amm'.n'.-( for ex lms ch'.s co:nbin:itio:J.
cauEed Joe Knight's downfall.
He h HI I eel' a studei t at :"e• ttle Swninary for a ) ear, and hid ace u·rcd
thE acco Pp:ln)<n~ ~le'. dy h b t'. 11''3 home wa;; in the cit., anrl EO, alt 10u;,, 1
tlw wHk from \londay u.orni1 g un'i' FriJay n <ht was p:n,;ed stmPo.rn!y at
thE clonnitcry, the \\ ec k end was 1i. u .l'y EDt nt at hi horm - Jt' at le:ict we
s

it was.
One Friday night, after an ununially hard weEk of cxaws, Joe hurried home
to keep an engagement at the hon'e of ;\Ii ,g ;"<.Iarjo y Yeung. At eight o'cloclt
.Joe made his appearance, and ;"<.[arjory met him at the rloor. He followed he1·
into a dimly-lighted Lbrary, and at her direction, dropp· d into a comfortable
;\Torris chair before the> fireplacl. Then :'ltarjo y stepped oYer to th<> piano and
Jwg-an playing a Eoft, drean1y <ir The warrr fire, the easy ch1i~ and the exquisite music seemed to l~e getting co1~trol of JO!c' lle felt tlnt he was drifting
o t into the \\~vu; of music.
In h s deEk in A'Sscmbly h~~l y;a' a piece of m isic hP. ha-l int n;lcd t.)
t:ring to \Jarjory He waE ~oo i hurrymg up the d''PS of t'1 • "\d" tu''c1i'1cr
In the hall he can'e f'lce to face with l\l iss Law ence. She ::tddresE.d h,m
in her cool, acadEmic tones: "You may compnre the principle of th~ , ten'11
engirE with the inYer"e princ'p,e in re rect to 2.fic ency." .1oe tre!",bled. ~ n l
lookc.d about for a means of escape. She had fathomerl his ignorance. Hr flrd
up stairs. From AssEmbly hall came strains of n :sic what 'as it'' \\'ord
and Beeg;e thru'llm1ng on thdr gu,tars? Ah. nc ! lt was the cho ·us r''h •ar ire-.
There stood :\Ir. Cat'1ey waving h,s bato1. Jol' ·sJd into his se'lt and I cga l
rumbling :::long somewhere in t'.lE base. Th!>y were sin~in~ "The Ho y ( it),'
and had j 1st come to the rnlo, "Eye H:i.th '"ot Seen" "As :\Ir. Ward is
ab~ent," cair e tne Yoice of th
d1rertor, ·•you m"y t.'ke t'w •olo p:ut. :\Ir
Knigh'." Did :\Jr. Cathey kncm tint he could ~carcEly carry a tu11e'! I-' ml!
I le w:i.s try111,; to Pxpose hir1 ! Yet Joe d trcd not refuse, but s:i.t the e Eha'>:n~
like an aspen !Pat. Ile realized d'mly th~ t 1\lirn Pete son hid played tli- few
preceding me<.Eures. and that the eyes of all were upon h'm. B:~ drops of
perspiration cover<>d hb brow. Then he made one frantic, tre: H'ndous effort
and he wo;rn ,ip
The mm;ic had cea~ed; :\larjory had left the roo'Il. The coa'.s turned low
in the fireplace How long had he bun asleep? He jumped to h's feet-tiptoed noisele«sly into the hall, grabbed his h ·t and opened tlw door. As h<>
went down the steps a window opened and a sweet voice floated cut u;)Qn th3
midnight air· -"Good night."
ippo~ed

0

·we are pleased to inform you again that we print our own paper in th
'School building. Perhaps you would be pleased to know whether or not i;
pay~. The p~per last month cost us about $60.00. If we had gotten it printed
do\\ n town it would have cost approximately $120.00. Judge for yourself
whether or not it pays.
Ou~ exchange list has been rather small this month, but quantity does not
alw: ys go with quality.
The March issue of the "Chevron," Albany, N. Y., is one of the most
~vorthy and spirited papers we have received this year. "Her Soul's Desire"
is a poem well worthy of the dignity of its Junior author. 'Ve congratulate
yo 1 on your abundance of good poetry.
• The _"Clarion," East High, Rochester, N. Y., is our most welcome weekly.
\\ e pait~cularly commend you on your "Deutsche Kamerad," but think that
perhaps It would be well not to give it too much space. \Ve are Americans
you know; and, too, a good thing, if overdone, wears out.
'
"~odak," Everett. Glance over your March number again and see if you
can _discover about twelve pages of the thirty-'Six which are scarcely less than
foolis~ness, and about half that amount of real good literature.
Don't make
l:s thmk that all of you are wearing the bells on your caps and sleeves.
"There will be no parting there," sang the bald-headed man as he looked
ii the mirror.--Ex.
Why are little birds sad in the morning? Because their little bill'S are
a: over-dew.-Ex.
Visitor-Is Miss Adams in?
Maid-No, she's out after her dinner
Visitor-Will she be in after her din~er?
l\Iail-No, that's what she went out after.
The question is: where is the dinner?-Ex.
Corp.-They tell me your hair is dyed.
R. W.-'Tis false.
Corp.-That's what I told them.
Near-sighted Junior-See what a long shadow the flagpole casts when the
sun is low.
Senior-Hush, you boob; that's no flagpole; that's Hi Gill.
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has at times been quite taxing and difficult, Is nearly done? And really it
has not been so very hard after all. For our kind teachers, who mark out
the way for us, are constantly lightening our burdens witll their bright countenances and cherry smiles. So as we go onward, we are not only looking
forward with great pleasure, but also on the past. For we look upon it with a degree of great satisfaction.

FRESHMEN.

SENIORS.
a ul more assuming
As the scholastic year draws to a close we r.re .more .1
·
·
en Jack "'ood is look111g serious.
the regal dignity of semors-evld
t
the pillow at night if we had our
How easy our heads con
res on
orations written.

JUNIORS.
'Ve wish to tell the Seniors that we, as a class, planned all sorts of original and unique entertainmt>nts and good times for them . B~1~.
"The beFt laid plans of mice and men gang aft astray.
And ours were nipped in the bud by the inevitabl11.
The Junior class has four Johmions-but they aren't all Swedes. So when
we regret the lack of boys in our class, we resort to John Sons, and they do
very well.
.
"'e are enjoying the spring weather, and as a whole-the girls are escaping the usual "spring epidemic," but we can't speak so good a word for
the boys.
As a class, we are becoming quite athletic. You really would enjoy watch' so exc1·t·mg·• Leave it to the Juniors to keep
ing the girls play basketball. Its
something moving.

SOPHOMORES.
Time for class notes again, eh? Well, I can hardly believe it. Time, oh
where. oh where, has it gone? Does it seem possible that year which was
And that our work, which
.
Is a l mos t past'!
going to be so long and te d 1ou~

The Freshmen have not performed any great exploits this month, so
there is nothing of special Interest to report. What can you expect at this
time of the year, when the call of spring lures the thoughts of the unwary
Freshman to some mountain stream where the trout skip, or perhaps to a
vision of a moonlight row on the lake.
Prof. Stilwell has introduced his Latin class to Caesar.
We agree with Prof. Bagley that Algebra is not hard when you know how
to do it.
Freshman (translating) "Let us not love."
Prof. Stilwell (dramatically)-Oh, that every student would be willing to
follow that in school.

ALETHfPIANS
Our meetings have been somewhat irregular of late on account of the
various public functions. However, we are now ready to begin again with
greatly increased vim and zeal.
At our laEt meeting, after an excellent program, refreshments were served,
consisting of punch, stuffed dates, and oh, just lots of good things. Misses
Logan, Marston and Lawrence were our guests.
"Just you keep a-waiting 'till the good time comes, Phills."

LOCALS
During the few weeks since the publication of the last Cascade we have
been leading a fast life. The musical given by Miss Rustad's pupils was excellently rendered and appreciated by quite a large audience.
The other morning Prof. Marston aros.e in chapel exercises and announced
that he had something to say. but that as he was not very well acquainted with
his subject he would need notes. Then began an elaborate search. Seven
or eight pockets were emptied and we looked with amazed eyes upon such
articles as a lady's silver change purse. At length he gave up, and told us
that the English teachers were convinced that we needed a spelling match.
It was decided to have one, with the Phils opposing the Alethepians. You see
students everywhere now, carrying little red spellers.
Some members of the Physics class, and others also, visited the "Minnesota" and tried to apply their knowledge of steam engines, etc. Mr. Allen
conducted them around and all had a fine trip.
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The Domestic Hand Laundry
wishes to announce that it has added a

~

Bishop Sellew gave an instructive speech to the student body. We have
'i:·) pay close attention now-adays, tor when we get into English class, Miss
Logan b egins to question us about the lecture and soon discovers whether
we were listening, or-well-getting Deutsch. Rev. C. H. ' awyer, who ls v.sltb.g the W e st, ad.dressed the school April 21. We enjoyed his r emarks the
more as he Is the father of David Sawyer, a graduate oi Seattle Seminary.
A very exciting incident stirred the campus from center to circumference
a sho:rt time ago, Two of the teachers were very properly serving breakfast
to some-ah-friends-in the laboratory, when some very clever fellahs conceived the idea of locking them in. It looked for a while as though escape were
impossible, but the-friend gallantly, with sheer ,
!cal force, opened the
door and the lives of all were saved.

Wet Wash Department
Prompt delivery

FREMONT

Scottie came out of tlH dining hall
and 11' ct .:\!organ coming from Fremont.
Scott-How are you?
;\Jorgan-I ve Just eaten a bowl of
oxtail soup and I feel bully.
Scott-I've Just faten a plate' of
hash and I feel like everythinf,.

* * *

II n··i'tta
(trar»lat!ngJ-Haf'c
C, •
_st impor aut•1s.
· Il!J{C'

into Gaul,

in

it's important.'

* * *

·Tis midnight and the setting sun
ls rising In thf' glorious West.
The rapid rivers slowly run
And frogs are in their downy nest.
The festive goat and sportive cow
Hilariously leap from bough to
bou~h.

• • •
(in Geometry)-!

i\fary E·•a
can't
get this proposition, I get my sides all
twisted up.

• • •

Prof. Burns-What is The I.ague
'frlbunal?
Nora J.-The Hague Tribunal arProf. B.-Don't say are, use is.
Nora J.-The Hague Tribunal i.~1tratcs national controversies.
John

• • •

Logan

(In

Engllsh)-The

Phone--North 1294

DONT'S.
Don't carry more than 0110 le:s::;on
look
Everyone can tt!l you go to
school.
Don't try to be exc•1s0d for lateness. Yo-.r fum ral is ti 0 only thing
ace •pted.
Don't h\1rry home aftC'r school.
Lots of pupils nay to 'i~it thP
teachers.
Don't ~.' a)~ ju Jv' i.l pc.pi! by bis
marki;.
HE. ma)' rot havp
an.eel
them.
Don't fail to SP"<''lcl your know!·
t'dl"e. LEt son e o l<' cls0 get marked for your n 1stakE>s.
Do.,•t comp rPgularly to school.
AllsPnCC' makes the !wart grow fonder. Ex.

hand which made the mighty heavmade a grain of sand; which
made the lofty mountains, m:ide a
drop of water; which made you,
made the grass of the field; which
made me, made a daisy.

•\ little JapanEse attended th' musi al recital and sat nPxt to .:\I ary
J ~rnsou. :\fary said: "Your Ja11an·
t ,.. com.vress th<:' ladies' feEt in your
u;untry, do you not?"
"Oh no, madam; he said, "1Ye al·
I n•y our ladies' feE t to ATO\\ to t hel r
f1 ·1 s.zc-not that-" and he bowed
I, .v-"not that th<:'y could ever hope
to rival yours."

Derp wlsdom-swe!led head;
Brain fever-he's dead.-A Senior.

C Anderson (signing registration
c rd.-Ilorn---------Yes.

A divinity ot·1d(nt namPd FiddlE,
RefuSEd to rec<:'ive hls degree,
For he said, " 'Tis eno igh to be
Fiddle,
Without being Fiddle, D. D.
Ex.

,\ C'ertain pai·ty stood Oil }Iilliran's
porch, pr('parat0ry to dqiar·e. The young man lcantrl agaiJ st
d0orpos•.
SLdclrnly, l\fr. :\Il!Jirnn, slo>epy &nd ind1gnar t apptared
on the scene. "Young man, release
that door bell kindly, and let the
family rest."

Metropolitan
Cafe

~ns

• •

•

Fair one-Hope tied;
Heart's busted-he's dead.-A Junior.
Played football, 'nuf said;
Neck broken-he's dead.-A
more.

Sopho-

Milk famlne-'tis - d;
Starvation-he's dead.-A Freshman.
-Ex.

STUDf ~ TS, ATTENTi 0N!

Do you realize that 'l'OVJ& TU are worth
MlWon. of Dollan to 7oll; yet how you
neglect and abuse them.
Do you realize that lack of concentration.
II\\~
<
dullness In school and loss of memory are
'I'
mostly due to :S7e 8trala?
STUDENTS need a go6d Eye-Specialist to overcome Muscular Eye
Trouble, Eye-Strain, Headache, Blurred Vision, Inflamed Eyes, Ne.r vousness, Dizziness, etc. We have many Seminary Students al!!
Patients. Ask the Student&! Glad to consult with you. My charges
am reasonable.
.J. W. EDMUNDS. Oph. D .
Phone; Main· 2174.
701-703 Leary Bldg., 2nd and Madison.

* * *

• • •

0

• * •

f · ·nt

* * •

Addie Patterson (coming home
from
the
Kaffee Kl:1tch )-"\Veil
mother, I got th<' booby.''
'
"Why coIPe right 'n and IE t me
meet him," gu:;hed the pannt.

. .. .

.:ust get tog~ ther with yourself
Aud trust yourself with vou
And you'll l:e surpri. ed ho;v 11:<!1 your::;elf
Will I <<' you. if ~ 0•1 do.

Where Everybody Eats
Open All Night
A clean and comfortable
place to eat.

* •

was cold. a1 d her h'lnds \\er"
cold, too,
And I -well, wouldn't you?
It was colrl, and my h<J.nd,; · were
c·old. roo
l~x.

It

'

Corner Fremont Ave. & Ewirg St.
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Absolute Purity
Effectiveness
Wholesomeness
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The Case e

It contains two power units and cannot
fail to raise the dough.
An interruption in
mixing or delay in
baking will not destroy its efficiency.

this vear will be edited by
the SE.NIOR CLASS.

It will have some very attractive features, among
which will be an individual
engraving of each memrer
of the Senior Class.

CRESCENT
BAKING
POWDER
Set your batter at
night and bake your
cakes in the
mormng.

25 c per Copy

It leaves no unwhole-

ORDER NOW!!

some residue in
the food, and
it is perfectly healthful.

l_____

Cleaning • Dyeing - Repairing & Pressing

25c

F emont P essery

£or full p ;und can
at all grocers.

3420

Fremont Ave.

Crescent

Branch of DIXIE DYE WORKS
\____ ___:::_work in·rusteJ to us w1"l

h~ doac pr...perly an1l

t>

your

~~tisf3c•·on

Manufacturing
Seattle ,

'

W ashinglon .

Company

The Ross Marche Mercantile Co., Inc.
WM. VIRGO;

Manacer.

Dealers in Fancy Groceries, Fresh, Dried and Salt Meats, Confectionery, Stationery and Notions, Flour, Hay, Grain and Feed
Prompt Delivery, Good. paranteed

Phone Elliot 1805

Portrait•, Views

3300 Third Ave. W. Cor. Berton

Don't forget !
We are gtill in the Picture Business.

Seattle Sem Kodak Shop
Haslam Brothers

Seattle Seminary & College
A PROTESTANT CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

PCCMS 675-680 CCLMAN BLDG.

811 first J.ver ue

SEATILE, WAS!-J.

Domestic Hand
first Class Worl<
612 Ewing Street, Fremont

Laundry
Best Prices

0. R. Haslam, Sem. Agent

Instructiona In Oil, Water Colors and Drawing.

School of Elocution.

For further particulars and catalog. addreH

----INC.,,__ __

Just Printers.

A. BEERS,
Seattle, Wash.

Sta. F.

ENGRAVING

Model

COMMERCIAL and

OFFICE STATIONERY

JOB PRINTING
PAMPHLET and CATALOG WORK

Phone Main 1043

Four four.year courses preparing for leading colleges.
School of Art.

Thorough Instruction in instrumental, harmony and theory
required to complete course.

BUll BROS.
WEDDING and

Junior College Work.
College Preparatory Work.

School of Mualc.

"If You're Wise You'll Advertise"

STEEL DIE WORK

Twenty years under same management.
A boarding and day school.
Strong faculty o! thirteen competent Instructors.
Best BOCial and moral lnfiuence.
A beautiful 8·acre campus and 4 well-equipped buildings.

~ledric

Laundry

Corner Seneca Street and Firat AYenue

Sunset Main 507
SPRING AT THIRD

PHONES

C. W. MorgaR Sem. Agent

•

Ind. 509

SUMM~R

fOOTWE4R

THE

for

Young Men
and Women

STORE
for

New Styles and better
Ualues than ever ::::::

Correct
Style

Popular Prices:
$ 2.50 to $ 5.00

Clothing
15 t 0 $ 35

s

Men's Hats
furnishings

I=

HOYT SHO L

co

Formerly RAYMOND4:HOYT

• 1402 3rd Ave., LibertyBld.

Do you know that ::::

Baseball Goods, Tenn~
· Racquets and Balls, together with a very
complete line of Fishing Tackle ::::
& carried at ::::

1719 2nd Near Columbia

l ·

Bros. Co.

Correct Apparel for Men

The Fremont Hardw'e Co.
706 Blewett Street
"Evervthing in Hardware "

